Run for Charity Link!
There are runs and races of various distances across the UK which you can enter to help raise funds to support local people in need. You can
simply apply for your own place in these events and let us know that you are running as part of ‘Team Charity Link’ - we can provide a t-shirt or
running vest, fundraising support and resources.
(We'll highlight on the news area of our website and on social media if we get guaranteed places in runs and events which you can apply for).
Regular running events include:
Leicester/shire:
The Leicestershire Half Marathon - takes place at Prestwold Hall in April (with the 2022 event taking place on
Sunday 17th April). www.leicestershirehalf.com
Leicester's Big 10K run - takes place at Abbey Park in April (with the 2022 event taking place on Sunday 24th
April). www.tempoevents.co.uk/events/leicesters-big-10k
The Run Leicester Festival Half Marathon – takes place in Leicester city centre in October (with the 2022
event taking place on Sunday 30th October). www.leicestermarathon.org.uk
Some other local runs:
The Robin Hood Marathon Festival in Nottingham is a well-established East Midlands event taking
place in late September. Visit www.robinhoodhalfmarathon.co.uk
Northampton Half Marathon – taking place in September this race begins in the city centre.
www.northamptonhalfmarathon.co.uk
Famous runs:
The London Marathon - previously taking place in April but since COVID in October. The organisers now
also run a virtual race - where you can apply to run the 26.2 miles on a route of your choosing and in a 24
hour period. www.tcslondonmarathon.com
The Great North Run – taking place in September in the Newcastle area. (The organisers also have a
number of other events through the year: www.greatrun.org )
Unfortunately we do not have regular charity bond places in these runs. Instead we ask that supporters
apply in the public ballot (which tends to open for the next year's event shortly after the event has closed).
There are a number of other runs, including the Vitality 10k in London in May or you may even want to run
a city marathon aboard! Contact us if you do get a place and would like to run for Charity Link.

Mud runs, extreme challenges and fun runs!
There are a number of mud / obstacle run challenges which are becoming increasingly popular
(we've taken part in some and they are great fun and good for team building!). Events include:
The Wolf Run www.thewolfrun.com
Tough Mudder - www.toughmudder.co.uk
The are also fun runs of smaller distances (great for kids). If you've a favourite event let us know so we can add it to the list!
You can also run our Leicestershire 3 Peaks Challenge (16 miles) in September. Full details at www.charity-link.org/leics3peaks
We can provide...
Advice on fundraising, sponsorship forms, t-shirt or running vest, thank you certificate, PR support....

Free entry place:
Gain your own place in an event and hit a sponsorship target (often £200) and we'll refund your entry fee. Contact us for more information.
e: rachel.markham@charity-link.org t: 0116 222 2200
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